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Biography
In 2008, the world was hit with the devastation of the Global 
Financial Crisis, wiping out the financial lives of millions of people 
across the globe. For Graham Wynn, this was the second week of 
operating his business, Superior People Recruitment in Australia.

Born 1961 in Melbourne, Graham Wynn had a traditional Australian 
upbringing, until his English born parents relocated to London when he was 14 
years old.

Struggling with the lifestyle change and schooling in the UK, Graham’s 
father, an Engineer, equipped him with the advice “simply make sure you 
are qualified in Maths and English, they are the most important skills you will 
always need.”

Taking his father’s advice onboard, Graham succeeded in English, Maths 
and English Literature, and through his strong academic abilities, Graham 
began his first business venture – helping other school kids with their 
homework in exchange for their lunch money!

Graduating with stellar academic transcripts, Graham moved between jobs, 
until at the age of 20 he was able to afford to put himself through night 
school, where he graduated with a degree in Maths, Statistics, and an 
Accounting qualification.

After graduating, Graham was tasked with trying to find a job. He found 
himself reading a newspaper ad, “seeking female aged 40 for Payroll Officer 
Job.” Taking a chance, he applied anyway. Graham not only got the job but 
was promoted after 12 months to being in charge of the payroll office, 
overseeing a team of 10 staff members.

Relocating to Melbourne in 1990, Graham soon came to learn that his 
accounting qualifications were not fully recognised in Australia and was 
advised to go back to study; this was not an option. He ended up taking a 
temporary role in Caulfield which was to be for 6 weeks, but with his talent, 
this was extended to almost 12 months.

At the time, Graham was living on the other side of Melbourne, leaving the 
house at 5am to walk 40 minutes to the station, catch a train then walk 
another 20 minutes every day to get to the office. This taught him one 
valuable lesson: “You have to stretch yourself; nothing was going to come easy. 
Ever!”



Biography
With his knack for numbers, Graham’s professional career started 
to flourish. He began moving into companies that were losing 
money, turning them around. He attributes part of these 
companies’ reversal of fortunes to having the right people, and will 
often say, “it does not matter how good your service or product is; if 
you have the wrong people, you have nothing.”

Graham then moved to a training company, taking up position as 
General Manager. He again revitalised the business, and helped it to 
turn a profit after only 2 years. Soon after, the Directors of the 
company decided to retire and offered him the company. Feeling 
the need for something different, Graham declined.

In August 2008, Graham decided to launch his own recruitment 
agency, and Superior People Recruitment was born.

Two weeks later, the global financial crisis struck Australian shores, 
devastating the international economy. But for Graham, he 
remembered leaving the house at 5am, spending two hours a day 
walking to and from work which gave him the sheer grit and 
determination to push forward. Failure for him was certainly not an 
option.

Since then, Graham has also become a media commentator, which 
has seen him appear as a regular on many radio stations, from 
3AW to Triple M, as well as community stations such as Southern 
FM and others.

Graham also regularly presents keynotes on recruitment and 
employment to a range of clients including RMIT, Monash 
University and more. He also joined the Biomedical Science 
Program Advisory Committee in 2019.

Today, Superior People Recruitment has offices in Melbourne, Sydney 
and Brisbane, as well as an office in New Zealand, with plans on 
expanding to London.



Ø Degree in Accounting, Statistics and Mathematics

Certifications

Speaking Topics

Available For

Ø Becoming work ready

Ø How to lead, manage, engage and cultivate teams

Ø Managing culture and building morale

Ø Presentation and interview styles

Ø How to ask for a pay rise

Ø Employment trends and traits

Ø Recruitment industry

Ø Discrimination in the workplace

Ø Resume writing

Ø Brand Collaborations

Ø Panel Sessions

Ø Media Interviews

Ø Keynote Speaking

Graham travels from Melbourne and is available both within Australia and abroad



Media Coverage

https://blog.envirotech.edu.au/blog/job
https://www.news.com.au/finance/work/careers/is-there-anything-i-can-do-specifically-to-you-candidate-offers-recruiter-a-blow-job/news-story/6cb2c0b3c862b9e4f008071eade8498b
https://business-insurance.aon.com.au/sme-talk/small-business/hiring-after-covid
https://www.news.com.au/finance/work/careers/bosses-reveal-job-interview-horror-stories/news-story/ba91669328e17d0fd16dab7301d620ec
https://www.news.com.au/finance/work/at-work/it-boss-slams-lazy-aussies-who-would-rather-work-at-bunnings-than-do-unpaid-internships-to-gain-skills/news-story/2fbfe417ab146b1c822f26ef370160a6
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6703493/Recruiter-left-red-faced-potential-employee-offers-sexual-act-job.html
https://www.news.com.au/finance/work/at-work/it-boss-slams-lazy-aussies-who-would-rather-work-at-bunnings-than-do-unpaid-internships-to-gain-skills/news-story/2fbfe417ab146b1c822f26ef370160a6


Media Coverage

https://bsale.com.au/article-display/vaccine-economy-and-employment-trends-what-is-in-store-for-2022,1031
https://www.hcamag.com/au/specialisation/workplace-health-and-safety/avoid-an-hr-headache-the-dos-and-do-nots-of-office-holiday-parties/319576
https://www.seek.com.au/career-advice/article/left-a-job-when-things-went-bad-heres-how-to-explain-it
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9329147/Caf-owner-claimed-people-Centrelink-work-says-received-death-threats.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=THArce05k1Y
https://www.iheart.com/podcast/269-get-out-of-teaching-57853902/episode/get-out-of-teaching-podcast-season-85719176/
file:///Users/kelliemascadri/Downloads/Radclyffe%20Newsletter%20March%202019%20final%20(1).pdf


Contact

For more information, images or interviews please contact: 
Graham Wynn @ Superior People Recruitment 

Level 2/420 Collins St, Melbourne VIC 3000

graham@superiorpeople.com.au 

M: 03 9028 4992       S: 02 8005 7698     B: 07 3102 3934     P: 08 6102 4852    Shepparton: 03 5832 1135

www.superiorpeople.com.au  

https://www.linkedin.com/in/superiorpeople/

“There is no future in any job, the future lies in the person who does the job”

www.superiorpeople.com.au
https://www.linkedin.com/in/superiorpeople/
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